MHA Interpretive Center

GLOBAL MARKE TING UPDATES
F O L LO W YO UR CU R IOS IT Y IN NORTH DAKOTA
Wide-open spaces, clean cities and plenty of room to play, that is what North Dakota does
best. That’s why people follow their curiosity and not the crowds here.
BISMARCK-MANDAN ART TRAIL

READY TO GO! Download the free pass and start exploring over 80 locations on the Bismarck-Mandan Art Trail.
Check-in and share your pictures to track your progress and win prizes.

INTERNATIONAL PEACE GARDEN CONSERVATORY

OPENING SPRING 2023! This expanded facility will feature an 18,000 square foot succulent garden that is open
year-round on the border of North Dakota and Canada. The International Peace Garden has stood as a symbol
of peace between the two nations for over 90 years.

DREKKER BREWHALLA

OPENING SOON! This downtown Fargo Viking-themed craft brewery is expanding, to include a 30-room hotel,
wine bar, food and shopping partners.

WHITE SHIELD COMMUNITY CENTER

OPEN NOW! This new 60,400 square foot facility promotes the heritage of the MHA (Mandan, Hidatsa, and
Arikara) Nation and the health of the community with state-of-the-art golf simulators, a movie theater, fitness
room, aquatic facilities, nutrition bar, community spaces and more.

HERITAGE LANDING

NEWLY OPENED! Experience a modern twist to the Lewis and Clark Expedition. Heritage Landing in Bismarck
features a full restaurant and bar and a 4,000 square foot deck overlooking the Missouri River and the Lewis
and Clark Riverboat.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY

COMING SOON! The Theodore Roosevelt Presidential Library will show more of what we can learn from, than
about, the Unites State’s 26th president. Learn to think boldly, dare greatly, live passionately and care deeply.

Find more at www.NDtourism.com/content/global-marketing

Drekker Brewhalla

Hondo’s Hideaway

NEW TO FARGO

Jasper Hotel — This new downtown landmark
combines a unique plains heritage aesthetic with a
vibe that treats every guest with gratitude.
Broadway Square — This is a central, vibrant,
inclusive, and engaging downtown community space
with year-round events.
Blarney Stone — Opening soon in a landmark
building in downtown Fargo, this Irish pub is a great
place to kick back.

NEW TO MINOT

Citizens Alley Pocket Park — Pedestrian-only
corridor that features an outdoor ice rink providing
a unique location for winter activities at the park in
the heart of Minot’s downtown.
Magic City Discovery Center — Opening January,
2023, the Discovery Center will be an interactive
environment that inspires creativity, encourages
play and enhances education.
NEW TO DICKINSON

NEW TO DEVILS LAKE

Kayak Rentals — Available at Creel Bay Golf Course.

Coffee Cruise — Highlights coffee shops along the
Old Red Old Ten Scenic Byway between Mandan
and Medora.

Black Paws Brewing — Now open! Unique brews, fun
foods, cornhole and axe throwing.

Badlands Dinosaur Museum — Coming soon to
the exhibits will be a complete Tyrannosaurus.

NEW TO JAMESTOWN

NEW TO BISMARCK/MANDAN

NEW TO CAVALIER

Polar Trap — An unforgettable winter dining
experience with lighted evergreens, firepits, igloos
and great food.

Hondo’s Hideaway — A new hotspot, this restaurant
has outdoor seating overlooking the Jamestown
Reservoir.
RSL 3 Missile Site Tours — Part of The Stanley
Mickelson Safeguard Complex, a 6-site anti-ballistic
missile complex.

Gateway to Science Center — Opening spring of
2023, this center will tell the story of innovation
and opportunity in North Dakota.

Black Paws Brewing

Broadway Square

